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Grazing pressure on Saskatchewan rangelands
Don V. Gayton
Saskatchewan's cow/calf industry was born on the
extensive mixed-grass and rough fescue rangelands of
that Canadian Province. However, by the earlypartof this
century,grain productionbeganclaimingmoreand more
of the grasslands, and beef production graduallyshifted
to a secondaryposition in the Province'sfarmingeconomy.Currently,lessthan 25%of cattleowners derive their
primary income from that source, with the rest being
mixed farmers (SDAF 1986).
The mixed-farmingcontext of cow/calf production in
Saskatchewan has many positive and complementary
aspects, but grain and beef do competefor one critical
resource: land. In order to document this competition,
recent acreage and livestock trends wereanalyzed.

HistorIcal Data
Statistics were assembled from a numberof sources.
The amountof native rangeland acreage was computed
from leased and deeded rangeland (Canadian Wheat
Board 1974-1988)plus the acreageofCommunity, Cooperative and P.F.R.A. pastures (Saskatchewan Rural Development and PFRA Annual Reports). Cultivated forage
area(i.e., land ploughedand seeded to cultivatedperennial forages) statisticswere taken from Canadian Wheat
Board (1974-1988). Beef Cows on Farms (Saskatchewan
Dept.ofAgriculture and Food, 1974—1988) waschosen as
the key livestock statistic. Cow live weight at slaughter,
calculated from carcassweight (CanadaDepartment of
Agriculture 1977—1988), was takenas a measure of average grazing cow weight.
Results

Figure 1.

ACREAGE OF NATIVE RANGELAND
IN SASK. 1974-1989
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Editor's Note:
The authorworked in Saskatchewanfor 15 yearsand iscurrently
acting RangeOfficerfor the British Columbia Ministry of Forestsin
Nelson, British Columbia. He is a memberof the British Columbia
Chapterof the Society for Range Management.
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Figure 2.

CULTIVATED FORAGE IN SASK.
1974 - 1989
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Anextendedperiod ofgood grain pricesduringthelate

1970's and early 1980's fuelled a massive conversion of
nativerangeland into annual cropland (Fig. 1). Cultivated
perennialforage acreage was convertedto annual crops
at about thesame rate (Fig. 2). Parallellingthedecline in
forageacreage was a substantialreductionoftheProvince's beef cow herd (Fig. 3). Starting from a high of 1.3
million cows in 1975, theherd dwindledto a low point of
three quarters of a million by 1986.
Cowlive weightsat slaughter(Fig.4) increased steadily
from 1977to 1988.Saskatchewan's commercial beef cow
herd,traditionally composed of Herefordand Anguscattle, shiftedsubstantiallytowardthe larger-framed exotics
during the period studied.
Total forage acres per animal unit (Fig. 5) is a global
measure of the amountof grazing land(nativerangeland
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Figure 3.

BEEF COWS ON SASK. FARMS
1974-1989
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Figure 4.

Figure 5.

COW LIVE WTS. AT SLAUGHTER*

FORAGE ACRES PER ANIMAL UNIT°
SASK., 1977-1989
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plus cultivated forage land) available per standardized
1,000 lb. cow. Therapid sell-off ofthe beef herdfrom 1977
to 1986 was morethan sufficient to offset loss of grazing
lands and increasing cattle weights, resulting in actual
decreases in grazing pressureon the remainingrangelands.However, as grain prices dropped inthelate1980's
and thecow herd began to increase again, the trend line
ofAcresperAnimalUnit becomes negative. Thusgrazing
pressure on Saskatchewan rangelandshasbeen increasing steadily since 1986.
Conclusions
The data presented maybesomewhat misleading without considering the following: (1), statistics on native
rangeland heldby non-grain producingcattlemen arenot
available; (2), some cultivated forageacreage is found in
thegovernmentpasturecomponentof the native rangelandcategory;(3) cultivatedforage normallyhasahigher
carrying capacity than native pasture, (4); thecultivated
forage category includes land use for preserved forage
production,and (5); cow liveweightsatslaughterincludes
a small percentage of dairy cattle. These inaccuracies
resultfromtheuseof agriculturalstatisticsas a substitute
for nonexistent range statistics. However, the inaccuracies are relatively constantover time.
All componentsofthissimplegrain-beefsystemmodel
areall flexible and reversible, exceptthe nativerangeland
category.John Dormaarand Silver Smoliak,scientistsat
Agriculture Canada's Lethbridge(Alberta)ResearchStation, determined the time lag between grainland abandonmentand full returnto original prairievegetation to be
in excess of 55 years (Dormaarand Smoliak1985). It is
safe to assume that the amount of grainland converted
back to nativerangeland is nil.
Manyobservers of Saskatchewan rangelands consider
the resource to be in a deterioratingcondition.Thegradual loss of native rangeland base and theincreased grazing pressure may provide an explanation for this perceived deterioration.

Recommendations
Governments are the major landlordsof range in west-
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North America, and Saskatchewan is no exception.
Manyof these same governmentagencies do not collect
sufficient data to determineland use, grazing,and range
vegetationtrends. Databasesthat eliminateinaccuracies
and track the key parameters (native and cultivatedgrazing area, cow numbers, cow weights, and grazing duration) shouldbe created and maintained, forboth local and
regionaljurisdictions. Thesedatabases should be linked
directly to a programof routine rangecondition analysis
(genericterm intended) so the connectionbetween grazing manipulationsand vegetation impactcan be empirically derived.
Increasing cow weights is anotherissue that mustalso
be addressed by rangemanagers. Thestandard1,000lb.
animal unit is a convenientadministrative tool that obscures the fact that the 1,000 lb. range cow has now
achieved the statusof ancient myth. The amountof forage required per unit of cow weight is essentiallylinear;
simply put, thebiggerthe cow,themoresheeats(Alberta
Agriculture 1987). In the Saskatchewan case, using an
uncorrected 1,000 lb. AU for stocking rate calculations
would underestimate forage consumption by at least20
percent! A componentreflecting current average range
cow weights must be built into grazing calculations.
In this era of increasing public scrutiny, government
rangemanagers mustfind the means to acquireland use,
grazing,and vegetationdata, link it together in empirical
monitoringsystems, and begin to set a publicly defensible standard of resource management excellence.
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